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Brothers'.
PilOFKSSIOXA L C A ItUS .
II. PKIKJUBMON
... ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW...
Albuquerque, N. M.j K. WHARTON.
. . . .
ATTORNEY AT-L- VY. . .
We have a few Ladies' Jackets
paso Q.rcery Qompany,
WHOLESALE DEALERS
1
Staple And. Fancy Groceries.
AVe make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
Southwest! .Distributors for 'Iillsluiry's Rest Flour,' the Rest
Flour in the World, and 'Fillsliiiry's Vitos," the Ideal Break-
fast Food. Ask your Grocer for them. v !.
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
Till l?nMO, ToxiiK.
VÍ and some MViVs Overcoats left and must close out
this entire Stock within the next 30 D.vys.Special
"Sale"
w
it
White Oaks. N. M.
is
i If you are needing a Jacket orSOCIETY MEETINGS Ladies' Overcoat, it will lie to jour interest to look over JJ?
jjj our STOCK as COST will not le considered on
v These GOODS.5 GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. $ Jackets
Men's
Overcoats.
Maxtor Lodge .No. U, K. of l
MeU Thursday evening of each week
it Talinferro hall. Visiting brotHere
eordialiy invited to attend.
PR.NEST Lanoston, C. C. '
E. O. F. Ueubiok, K. of H. A S.
(j.ld Rule dit No. JO, I. O. O. P.
Meeta Tuesday eveuing of each week
at Taliafero Hail at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wii.M. Lake, N. O.
E. G. F. Ukbrick, Secretary. MUST PATENT WITHOUT DELAY.
In a recent decision, Ringer
Hermann, commissioner of the
war.
The Porto Rican tariff bill will
be taken up in Congress some time
this week and the hottest sort of n
fight is likely to be precipitated.
The crucial question is whether
Congress can establish a tariff for
that and other islands differing
from that of the United States.
The Constitution provides that "all
duties imposts and excises must
be uniform throughout the United
States." The Ways and Means
Committee, which reported the bill,
holds that Porto Rico is not a part
of the United Slates and that this
WASHINGTON LETTER.
Special til the Kaoi.K.
The reason for the very marked
friendship shown by the adminis-
tration towards Greit Britain in
the South African struggle has
been made plain by the signing of
a treaty between the two countries
formally abrogating the clause in
t he old Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty by
which Great Britain claimed the
right of dual control over the
canal about to be built
by the United States. Asa piece
of diplomacy on the pari of Great
Britain it ranks with the greatest
United States hind office at Wash E. T. COLLIER,
White Oaki Lodg No. 9, A. O. U. W.
Meeta lemi-monthl- first and third
Wedueadays, at 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro a
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
A. Ridokwat, M. W.
J. J. McCnORT, Kecorder.
ington, has ruled tlwta patent filed
on mineral hind must be carried
through without delay. The per Dealer in
son who makes the application on
mineral land must proceed with his
Uraud Army, KmJ Post, No. 10.
Meets the fi st Monday night in each
month at li. A. K. Hall. Visiting com-
rades cordiully invited.
J. (J. Klepinofr.P. C.
John A. Brown. AiiTtL
case or he looses all rights after
reasonable tiine has elapsed.provision therefore does not ap
efforts of nil time. By it, that The custom has been to apply forply. The Committee savs: "That
General Merchandise.
PRICES ARE RIGHT
IIMLITY THE BEST.
Annual a nri Denarture of a patent on hinds, and then, in aCongress has power to govern accountry permits the United States
to build the canal at its own
and to operate, police and
control it, holding it neutral for
quired territory independent of the
limitations of the Cons'itution, but
great many cases, the person ap
plying has allowed the nvitter to
rest for years. The commissioner
bases his rulling on section 2324
of the revised statutes. Albuquer-
que Citizen.
in cases where the territory has
been acquired for the purposes of
Statehood Congress would be sub
Daily Mails.
F.aatern mail from Sau Antonio ar-
rives, 6 a. ui.
Kaswrn mail for 8an Antonio closes at
3 Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincolu and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern mJil for same points departe
immediately after the arrival of the
intern mail. .
Jicarilla mail departs Monday anil
Thursdays at 1 a. ni.. arrives at 3:31) p. ni.
tam Ujb.
Richardson mail arrive Mondays and
ject to those fundamental limita
ihe bhips of all nations, both in
peace and in war. The United
Slates agrees to put up the money
and to execute all the above tasks
and further agrees not to fortify
, il her the canal nor i's approaches.
Moth nations agree to observe the
lions in favor of personal rights
which are formulated in the Con
yAWAWAWA1,WMAAMAWMWAVAWAAíM'5:stitution and its amendments, but
these limitations exist rather by
inference and the general spirit ofDe- -
nvi f-- ,- ANDWednesdays and b ruiaya ai i J m.p art saw dayp a 1 p. m. the Constitution, from which Con-cres- s
derives all its powers, than lcUlcllCllU lUClUUllllC Pradingf
FOR TIIK u.nir.H.
There is no better medicine for'
the babies than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Its pleasant taste
and prompt and effectual cures
make it a favorite with mothers
and small children. It quickly
cures their coughs and colds, pre-
venting pneumonia or other seri-
ous consequences. It also cures
croup and has been used in tens of
by any express and direct applica
neutrality of the canal, but the
United States pledges itself not to
fortify either the entrance nor the
approaches. The result is tlm!
Great Britain has the canal built
at no trouble or expense to herself,
and if she ever goes to war with
this country, she can send her
overwhelming ileet to Nicaragua,
oo (grripariy.tion of its provisions." In other
words, the Republican Committee
contends that the Porto Uicaus are
POST OFFICK HOURS
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundayfl- -8 a. ni. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stage from Lincoln. Money orders and
Kurister Dep't open from ' a.m. to S p. m
m kept on flic at K. ('.THIS PAPEn DAKti'S A.Ivrtiii.K
Aenor. nd 65 MorchanU Exchange, San
Kranriaco. California, where contracta for
can hi mailn (or it.
not citizens of this country; that
ercliants.M'sie.ii the unprotected, undefendedcanal, use it eo as to hurry her thousands of cases without a singlefailure so far as we have oeen able WHITE OAKS, N. MEX.
warships from the Atlantic to the
acific and harry both our coasts,
and at the same time prevent any
American war-shi- from passing
E. E. BURLiriGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE flN0 LABORATORY
Ratabliihed in Cotorado.1866. Sample" bymailor
e'ltireas will receive prompt and careful nttrotiotl
Gold iSilw Bullion "T-?WÍ:?0r- i
Concentration Tests-- 100 rir,r0,,rr,,c,r,md.,oUl
11)6-173- 8 LawreneeSt.. Denver, Colo.
through. There will be no treach-
ery in this, because h11 treaties
apse during war, and the Ilay- -
to learn. It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as the
croupy cough appears, will prevent
ihe attack. In cases of whooping
cough it liquefies the tough mucus,
making it easier to expectorate,
and lessens the severity and
frequency of the paroxysms of
coughing, thus depriving that
disease of all dangerous conse-
quences. For sale by M. G.
l'aden Druggist.
fHITE fPKS pASSENGER
$$ LINEI'auncefote treaty will be no ex
they are not entitled to trial by
jury, habeas corpus, freedom of
the press or of speech, or to be
secure against unreasonable
searches and seizures. They may
be granted all this, but they have
no real inalienable right to it. In
fact the eommitee holds that they
have no rights except those that
the President or Congress may
please to grant. Either of these
can establish nny form of Religion
it pleases, can permit polygamy
and slavery (hs the President has
already done in Sulu) or can pro-
hibit it. The Democrats, on the
other hand, contended that the
people of the islands are entitled
to all the privileges of United
States citizens. The issue is there-
fore made up between constitu
ception. Unless the Lniteu States
shall build a huge navy, the
chances are that any war with
Great Britain would end with the
VAM)V
IAlKJOG.
Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Oallacher's,
North Hewitt's Block.
alter as owner of the canal. Oh!
It is a lovely stroke of diplomacy
NOTICE FOH 1'I HLICATION.
Laud Office nt Riiswel, N. M.
for Great Britain. The worst part
of the affair is that the Cluyton- -
February 14, 1900.Bulwer treaty was really abrogated Notice ia horohy ttivim that Ihe following
years ago by its chief provision be named ittt!nr him ttleil notice of her intontiou
to multo final primf in miiipoi I of her claim, anding deliberately violated by Great
William Wilcy,4- -
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
Work promptly done, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
tional liberty and autocratic rule, th:tt Hfiii proof will bo m'tdo before the Probntc
Clitrlc lit Lincoln N M. on March M, I'M), viz Oaks and any part of' thePassi'iicei's carried to WhiteBritain. She pledges herself not
to extern1, her territory in America Harriott INrna, llompDtaad application No. h7tt,
country on the shortest notice. Address: lute Oaks. IVM.fortl.ffB'í Hh'.iuidS'.HW s.-- 3,T. OS., It
14 K.and before the ink was dry she
between the Republic and the
Empire. The debate may well be
interesting, as it concerns the fate
of millions of people.
There is excellent authority for
atatinff that the weakening of
nearly doubled the area of her pos Sim naniH the following w'tneiKoa to prove
her contiiiiuiua rHidinre upon nad cultiTution FA.XJIL. l&AJlTlZi Proprietor.rrnuf.
sessions in British Honduras. Now
sho takes advantage of trusting,
of, aitid land, viz :
Seaborn T. llriy, af ray, N. H.
Wlllinm M. Hily, of
D. J. M. A. Jow. tt, of
Samuel Wortluy, of
Howard Lela no
Co.confiding Secretory Hay to sur JSrownc OL LYAiuizamircNrender the treaty she has alreadyPaul Mayer,
Livery, Feed Gt 8 Kxixter.broken and by doing so to limit theUnited States in the execution of
- n
the Kentucky Republicans was
due to the fact that President Mc-Kinl-
intimated to them that he
could not support the outrageous
usurpations of which former Gov-
ernor Taylor had been guilty, much
A a Kditor'N Life Navrd hy Bharaber
luln'n t'ouifh Hraeil)',-- ANI- Wholesale Grocers, Wagonsof a work already practically un-dertaken in a way which is sooner
or later bound to inure to her ad
During the early part of OctoSALE STABLE Iter, 1SU0, I contracted a bad col
and Agricultural Implements.which settled on my lungs andGood Stock and Good Rigs
White Oak Avenue. was neglected until I feard that
as he would like to do bo. I he
universal feeling in this city iu
both parlies is one of condemna-
tion of former Gov. Taylor.s course.
One of the cabinet officers said to-d- y
that no South American presi
vantage and the disadvantages of
this country. Fortunately, the
SenaUi still has to consider the
treaty and it is to bo hoped that
enough Senators are free from60 YEAREXPERIENCE
McCorm'ck Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.
Highest Price Paid For
Anglomania to amend it before rat
consumption had appeared in an
incipient state. I was constantly
coughing and trying to expel some-
thing which I could not. 1 be-
came alarmed and after giving the
local doctor a trial bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
f MB dent had every carriol things inso high handed an I in l.'feusiblea manner. Public opinion, whichit must be confessed, was strongly
in favor of the Kentucky Republi
ification, liven if the Senate should
ratify it without amendment the
House will still have something to
say regarding tlm canal bill. Chair-
man Hepburn, of the Commerce
Tfuoc Marks
COPYRIGHT AC. cans changed completely iu all cir
P I
rl IDES,wOOLand the result was unediate 1111provenicnt, ind after I liad usedthree bottles my lungs were restorAnTnn endlni a iketeh and doacrlntlnn bitnnlrklr awortnln our opinion frae wliellier aInvenitAn la prohahly p. iMetttaMa. onnnuitla.flniitMnlymnllitintlal. Handbook on Hatenueent (rna. IH.Ii-a- t niirncf for icurlii paleóla.o..,.,, ikn thnmah Munn A Co. recete
iwlal vtk, without cliarve, In tlx
Committee, who prepared the bill,
declares that the United States
must and will fortify and says that
without such fortification, the Gov-
ernment, for úntam e, would never
have dared to bring the Oregon
cles iu this city and people begin-nin- g
to realize th:it men who be-
have as Taylor has done were none
too good to resort to falsehood as
to Democratic oppression in order
to érente public sympathy for their
cause.
Scientific American. ed to their healthy state. B. S.F.nwAiuw, PublWicr of the He-vie- w,
Wyant, III. For sule by
M. U. Padou. URS
A hanrtenmelr lllmrtratwl weekly. I.reet
of any icntlt)- Journal. 1 wml. fa a
mr; fmirmoniue, L Bold by all newancelerj.
MUNN & Co.S6,Bd-- T New York
VauoQ Oau. St r Bt WaabUinlon, I U through the CjuuI during the late
OFFICIAL DIKI-XriOlt- If I Slimild Ole t.
1 f 1 hIioiiKI tilo
Ami you hIihiiIJ come to n.j cold corpno
THREE HIVEHS, N. M.
CorfAplele Stock Qeiera.l Merchandise.
EL PASO SADDLERY CO. Highest Prices Paid for Hides Pelts and furs
Hay i Grail Btukt ail Soli.Alt kinds oT Harness & Saddles & Saildlory:
Hardware, Whips, Lap Robos, etc.
nil kinds, Indian curios a
rr X- - n'yjjj
-
Ji White Oaks Avenue
0
Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors (J
inil
Wrrj. Lemp's Keg Beer
W Biiliard, Poo! and Club Rooms. " W
-4 j3 t Sl iS' b
?IB. TAYLOR &
General Black- - 4 IÓÍia-fe- c,mi,u',c s,ock
smiths hVuniv iSteM f wl, iron,
i
All Work Done Prompty and. at ; : :
.
: : Reasonable Prices. .
1Í38 Tuttle Paint
KF.DKIi A L
r Ini Perca, AlhniUiT'i'H'
Hclegnte to Cuneros.
M. A. !T'i. Hunt le. (iovernor.(i. II. Wallace, Mmta l'e Ncrrctitry.
W.J. 51 In. K. I.im Vegas, Chief JuMiei.
Cruil.p'w'ker, I'. M.
I''""'.
r W .
'T'","' Associative.
I It M. I ...
Ijuml.y Vance . Santa I'm Surveyor (Icneral.
A. I.. Morrison I niu-- Male- - ( ollcctor
W. It. Clnl lrs I . S. Dim rift Attorney('. M. Ioniser I . . Marshal
M. K. OliT.i, Saiits Fo Keg I. nuil n lirf
K. F. Ilobart K" I..ill.('tllec. I
K. S.iliiífi:ir, I. is Cruce Ib-- Land U.I.ee,
Henry 0. li."W:u.iii, l.-- Cruces Kc Land i alien
!( vílkI i liowcll lU-- . Land Ollii--
1. L. (i.yr l'.oncll 1U' . Lund Otlice
TKRlilTOItlAL.
K. Ij. Hartlelt. Santa Fe Solieitnr-Ccticru- l(has. A. SiiiiM. Nauta Fe 1 .'int. Attorney
J.ilin I). Iltyali, Las I 'rucos
T, A. Fiiiiunl, :lbuiUcrc,uo "
T. J- - Hellui. Silver City "
hila Alexander. Socorro "
A.J. Mitchell, Itatou "
K. V. Long. Lh Y.'gus 11
J oli it Franklin lioswcll 11
.1. Leahy. Halon "
K. W llulboit. Lincoln
Jose Saul a Fe Librarian.
U. I.. Wy lly. Santa Fe.. .Clerk Supreme Court.
K. H. IkWiimn". Swiia Fe..Hnit. penitentiary.
II. 11. H"isev, Srmta Fe Vdjiltaut (ioecrlll.
Samuel KIiIihII, Hniitii Fe Treasurer.
Marcelino (Jarcia Saul" Fe Auditor,
Malum ('. ill' Kara Siipl. Public I list ruction.
JoliiiS Clark. La Colli Oil Inspector.
OOl'NTY.
K. lV. llulboit
W. M. ('lull, Comity (loiiinilRs'.oliprs.
Sancho;
I li.no.l ri.. Pi.n.a HtiurilT.
V. I'.huicliiird Probate . I ml;.-- -'.
.loll li A . Ilalny .. Sn(..M i I'llli. Schools.
I. I,. .n a County ('lurk
II. F. i ti in in Assessor.
II. Lirz ..Treasurer Collector.
White Oaks Eagle
S. M. Wharton. Ivlitor and Prop'r.
Tkkms ok Hnnsiti'.ii'TioN:
One Yfnir (in advance) fl.HO
Six Months, " l.Od
'J'hreo MonthB " 7."
Kuturod nl I'onloHiuc White (Inks, N. M., iu
Huoond uliiKfi mj' 1 nuil tur.
THURSDAY, FKBHUAKY22, 100(1.
Official Paper of Lincoln County
Both factions of the Kentucky
legislature are now iu session at
Frankfort.
Senator Clark admits spending
the trifling sum of SbWKW to
overthrow Marcus Daly's rule in
Montana,
Boosefelt has declined to play
second fiddle to McKinley, and now
Republicans are looking elsewhere
for vice presidential timber.
Tho first decisive British advan-tar-
of the South African war wat- -
gained the other day: (Jen. French
entered Kiinberly, thus relieving
Cecil Rhodes,
Five thousand Filipinos attacked
nn American fort the other day,
but, of course, were repulsed; yet
all were not killed and the merry
war continues.
Milwaukee or Kansas City will
probably secure tho National
Democratic convention this year.
Both cities are making strenuous
efforts to bag the prize.
Kentucky is quieting down,
Taylor has sent the Militia home,
and both contestants for the gu-
bernatorial chair have concluded
to leave their cases iu tho lunula of
the courts.
fien. Otis reports the Filipinos
very active and that all hin forces
re busy. The war lias lasted one
year and seems no nearer a con-
clusion in February 111(10 than in
February 1WJ.
Great Mritnin is pulling forth
every effort to induce the savages
of South Africa to take up amu
against the Bier, just as she did
with us in 112. Such practiee.-shoul- d
be condemned by all civil-
ized nations.
The llanna I'ayne ship subsidy
bill has met its death blow, it is
thought, in the lower house. This
was a pernicious measure, and it is
home consolation to learn that all
men cannot be induced to bend
the knee to corporate greed.
"All is not gold that glitters''
was exemplified by French's stroke
to relieve Kimbeily. Later re-
ports ore to the effect that the tail
end of hin division was inh icept
oil by the Boers, Ihe British losing
much booty, many oxeu ami a
number of prisoners.
muí eiiv,
V('t-ii.i- inul lioart mcIi o'er my lifo
IfPH fill)
. t
If I should dio lo nitfht
And )ou should cuino iu doopi'íd griof
mol woe
Ami my "Hire's that ton dollars that
1 owe;
nii'lit arise in my larue, whilo uruvut.
Ami Buy "What's that?"
It I should dio to night
Arnl you (should comu to toy cold corpse
und kneel,
CluBping my liur to show tho griuf
you feel,
1 Bay. If I bhould die to night
And you should come to nio, and there
and then,
.Just even hint 'bout paying mo that
ton,
1 uiiyht nrim the whilo
But I'd drop dead ayain!
15 ks I'MviNci
Tho Republican territorial con-VcT- il
ion, fur the purposn of
six (lelpgates to the imti.'iinl
Hi'pablictin con vt'iition at l'hihi- -
(lt'ljjliin, meets in Socorro Jfarch
17, There is n rattling of old dry
boncfi in many cminf ica, the issue
lieino;, "rihail it be Catron or Otero?
Tho little governor seems to have
the best of the contest so far; yet
Republicans have a faculty of
licnlino; nil diflerences before elec-
tion day, and but little importance
should be attached to this little
family row, for their ballots will
all fro through the same slot in
November.
"First in war, first in peace and
first in the hearts of his country-
men" was spoken of the Father of
his country, the anniverspry of
whoso birth we celebrate today.
One hundred nnd sixty-eigh- t years
ago George Washington was born,
and of all the great men this coun
try has produced, none are so deep-
ly venerated, nnd the anniversary
of his birth is more generally ob-
served than any other event of the
year, unless, perhaps, the Fourth
of if uly, which is closely connect-
ed with the memory of Washing-
ton.
El Paso is all stirred up over an
ittempt on the pnrt of a gang of
Negro Soldiers from Fort Bliss t
rescue two of their comrades from
the police; and in the melee n
policeman and a soldier were kill
ed. Just why the department con-
tinues to keep Negro soldiers in
forts, when there isa good chancr
for them to show their fighting
blood in tho Philippines, where
many noble menaje meeting death,
is hard to understand. A Negro,
wearing a uniform, is a fomente!
of strife wherever he goes.
The recent treaty negotiated be
tween England and the United
States grants the United Slates
tho power of constructing the
canal and operating it, but shf
must maintain its. neutrality:
neither must she fortify it. In
other words, F.ngland permita u
to build the canal, and in case o!
war her ileet will como over and
capture it, the terms of the treat)
forbidding us to foitify it.
Rev. Sam Jones is still on tin
rampage, and has this to say re-
garding tin1 society woman: "So
eiety will eat the heart out of n
woman just like whiskey will eat
a man's blood up, and some of you
old sisters who run around in so
ci.'ly haven't got any more heart
than an alligator. Whan you ex-
tend one of those limp, gloved
hands to me, 1 would just as leave
shake a dead catfish's tail.''
M arm in to Pretoria
is causing the administration to sit
up at nights and devise ways of
explaining to the people the non
existence of a senet trtaly with
Britain. The says his
official mail was opened by the
British and the administration
made no efforts to call the porpe-trator- s
to time,
A very striking illustration of
the Kimberly relief is represented
by the Chicago Weeord Artist, and
reproduced by other papers. The
e irtoon shows "B ibs" chasing the
Boers, and Cecil Rhodes, with dm--)iids from his nose to his toes.
takiiigJolm Bull by ihe arm and
saying, "cheer up, I'm rescued."
WALL-l'iiftc- r IIea(l(iiai ter.s, AVINDOW-Gl.is- s Headquar-
ters, Painter's Supply 1 reatltunrUrs.jX3QSgí
1882 TUTTLE PAINT m GLASS Co. 190O.
$? 319 San Antonio St., El Paso, Texas.
Specialty.
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Cinfars.
o Pabst's Bottle Seer.jy
SON.,
Mil seel, b o t b
rough end finished.
5. 5 5
m GIass(o. lOOO.
Gateways 4
FAST FREIQHT
SERVICE.
lino of Sp.irtluir floods Ammunition of
SHOE l l.NDlNflS A 81'KCIAI.TV.
A D M I X 1 S T K A TO 1 ' S BALE.
In the matter of tl.e Enlate of t lie lato R. C.
Pnri-oti- :
Notice U liurnliy niveii. that hy Riithorlly nnd
order of tliu I'rol.utc Court. of the county of Lin-
coln, New Mexico, und to me directed tM ihu ad- -
MiiniHt.riit.or of the aid &tate, for tho peremp-
tory ale of all known personal property of thin
Cstute: 1 will expose for nalc liy Public Auction,
at the uniund ( (xnpied by the late Parsons (is a
'Mill-Sit- (it the viUane of Parsons, in said
County, on Saturday the lot li day of March A.I).
I'.KiO at tho hour of (121 twelve o'clock noon, and
will then and there sell to Ihe hitthe.-- t nnd bust
bidder for Cash, the following property :
One Uiiüinoand lioiler (combined), One:!' 5 ft.
Huntington Hold .Mil!. One Amalgamating Hold
Plate, One liock Ci usher and OneWheel-- l arrow
All tliu luinbor in aud about, and composing the
etc., anil any other personal prop-
erly tle-- produced as beloiuíiníf to tiie Kstate.
Tlei above Rale, to be reported to the said
Probate Court for its approval.
Dated Parsons City, Lincoln County, N. M.,
February Lith A. O. 1!0J.
T. J. (la.uTON,
Administrator of said látate.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby vea that 1 will on March
IIMh, MM, oil er for sale and sell to the
bidder for cash cicii and every of the no os and
accounts herein ulter described ; that naid sale
will heuin at 111 o'clock a. in. of said day. in front
of the e in Ihe twii of White Oaks,
New Mexico; that said property was by me at-
tached by iituo of u wiil of attachment issued
out of Ihe Di.-tii- I'onttof r'on Miguel County,
N. Méx., in a cause therein pendina wherein The
Sim Mimad National Lank of Las Vca-- was
plaintiff end William II. Weed was deb nd .nl ;
that said sale will he lunde under and by viitue
of a writ of Venditioni Exponas iisued ma of
said Court and to me diiected whereby 1 am
oi.ininandediOtodo, to fatisfy the judyeim-u- t
obtained by plaintiff in said cause anainst said
illinm II. Wool, for the sum of Ten Thousand
and Ninety Kfelit Dollars with inteiest thereon
at twelve per cent per annum from Auii-- t li'Hh
lííi'.1, a: d all ci st of suit and expeiu-o- s of execu-- i
ion and F.nlo.
'I he said notes and acc( unís aro tho follow
n;, to wit:
Kotbs.
U. H. Kye, maker; date, inter-
est, l'l per cent ; time, 1 year; amount,
M2 12; (.mount due not indium a in-
terest $;,12.I2
II. II. l)je, maker; date, Stt; inter-
net 1(1 per cent ;time. S months: amount,
ÚI2.12; amount ilnc aot. incliidinn in-
terest
Mcpherson & Uitfus, maker; date,
interest, 12 per i'eiit;tinnsl year;
iniomit, í 1121 'M; amount due not
hit wrest, f.)
Alexander (1. Lane, maker; date,
I'd; interest, 12 per cent; nmoi.nt
due not includiui; interest Os
S. ,1. Woodland, iiü'kt'i ; date,
interest. 12 per cent; amount due not
ini ludinii interest lii.711
1 rank W. Parker, uuker; date,
. interest , 12 per cent, time 2
icars, iin.oiu.t $!l.li, amount duo not
including interés! , 41.0(1
A. M. Hrothers maker; date.
interest, 12 p.r cent, lime, I day,
amount due not iiududiuH Interest
Lee E. McOeehec, maker; date
interest 12 percent, time 1 day,
lii.oiiut $2M. 7. amount due not includ-
ing interest. ;:.;
J. 11. Co. her. maker; data
(i per cent, time year, amount
7. in. amount riot iii'dudimi luteret. .
J. I'. Cai peiiter, maker; dale
mleic.-- l 12 per cent., lime mom lis
amount 1;; '', auioutit due not ioelud.
nor iiiteri Ht, us.:
.1. K. Calpcntev, maker; date
interest 12 per c ut, time 4 months,
imount Hü.Mi. amount due not includ.
mg int'Tcst, UM.áO
Oi t:x PioiiK A( co't.
S. li. Mili- -, (I Hon li, W. O. Mining
( 'o., date l l'7, 2:.:il.l2
Aniceto Lucero, ilute l'J. unit l.'n'.r
Dolort H Lucero, " 1U.IK
(ieo. I e", " hh-'.'S- . 4:1
.las. O. Saboiirs, " :, mi, .Ml
E. W. Parker. ' (7, l:i.2('
.Morris II. Piii l.er, ' un 117.01
K.W.l'ai kei .Sup't.
W. O. Mining Co. 02-li- 2o;u'.'.ii
Three Rivers L.
A: C. Ci inpany ir,7.i'--'
(irovi'r Cleveland
Mine " 9
L.u! (iisliva Mine '
D.J. M. A. Jewell
Worthless. " 0 I 2i.r,i
Total Value ÍJ'.'.ü.ls ."iá
DluKTHIO i'KUKX. Sheriff,
Lincoln County, N. M.
11)' John . Owen,
it.- - i De uly.
TITK CATARRHCI. KAN. i I NO
1MI IIKAI.IN'O
tiiíi: ron VV.2?!
.18S9
Ely's Cream Oalm
F.njr and pli'oiMiit to
tu., ('oiiinia iiu
ilrni(.
li iit (piicUy absorbed.
tovi' Uolief ul once.
It oiicui mid i'leansen
All
tho
ivl
Nnl
liillnniiimtion.
I'aa-ng- COLD N HEAD
Ib-a- l ami Protects (lis Mcmlirniir. I; , a , ,r a thah'iie of 'I :iib nnd Mncll, I.argn Si..., m ecnii- - nlIlr.igrl: t or l.y mini ; Treil Si,:c, in i .nn uy mnil, '
.
LLV iJUOTlltUii, 04 Wurrvu bttccl, .New lurk,
EL I'ASO, TEXAS.
(5:W-- : ; Vil V:.yj;,á?
iV s , i. g fja
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
P AND
AIAMOG0RD0 & SACRAMENTO fnOUHIAlrl Rf S
Time Table Wo. 4.
(Mountain Time )
train No. 1 leaves El Paso. .10:30 a. nir
Train No. 2 iirrivee El Paso. .0:50 p. ni.
(Daily Except Sunday )
Trains leaving El Paso on Mondays, Wedncs-lay- s
and Fridays make through connections to
Capitán.
Trains arriving at El Taso Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays have a through, connect ior
from Capitán, leaving there at 10;00 . in. niu;
Carrizozo at 11:11) a. m.
Trains Xoh. 1 and 2 run via.TariI!a, the great
gold and copper camp, ou Tuesdays and Fridays.
Trains leave Alamogordo for Tolloso, on
tlit summit of the mountains, twice a day.
-- STAGE CONNECTIONS -
At Tuhirosa -- For Meseidero Indian Ageucy
and Si ii Andres minii e region.
At Carrizozo For White Oiks, Jicaiillas,
(iaiiinas and surrounding country.
At Walnut For Nogal.
At Capitán For Fort Nlanton Sar.iiarium.
Cray, Lincoln, Richardson, Ruidoso and I.oniti
(inut.ry.
At Toboggan For 1'ir.n rlprings, Klk. W-.-
I'bper Peñasco, Pena- c i and tlic entire Sacra
mento Mountain country.
ror information of any kind regarding
ftie railroi5fs or the country adjacent thereto,
ceil on oVwrite to , a
or H. AlcdndeP,
Ass't.G Fi, P Ajt.
'
.uv.uwriUt Niw Mexico
Or F. E. MoiutM, Ijcicul Acnt, li Vino, .
sni:intFs balk.
Id t lie Supivme l'iurt u the Torritry of New
Mexico.
AlU'it K. Drfi'iulai.tl
m J.iTtir, Writ of Kitoinnl from the IHstnnTin vx (ioltl Minin-- 't it, in nuil fm
ti oi oiut ion IMiii.titl' ('utility tit i.in
Thos. (,'.
in
Join
Krrr.
h ígkI 1). W". coin, N. M.
KoLerts Stiri'titw. J
Noti.-- is hereby given, that by authority and
con. inn:. d of the Writ ot ( lur Supr. me Cunt o!
the Ten itoi y of New Mtxico, (ri.iniiuHiiiiiig me
tiial of tl.o (ioods am! Chattel-- , Lands and Ten.
eniei. I he Apex Hold Mining Comi-a.iy- und
Tliom.is C. J. hns and I). W. líohcrts, 1 do cau-- t
to be ma le th'' sum of si humired, eighty th.-e-
and :iu loil dollars, the amount which said
Supr me Court hiit'i nwifrded to the said Albert
K. Lund, togeiher vvilli the eiM that may ac-
crue, and interest thereon, 1 have le 1, d upoe
the (ioods nrel Cloitlids, Lands and Tenements
heretofore taken into pos i'sdoji of the said Hist
Court, lindel' Attachment Ion in, and othei
proper!; of ihe sdd defendant, to w.t: All t.'.i
right, tit I,, and inb re- -t .if lie' said Apex Cold
M iriing ( 'oinpuiiy. and of t he said Thos. C Johns
in and to dial certain tract of Land, known and
de.-c- a- - lie- North Horn laku Mine. Min-
eral Sinvey No. 021, Now Mexico serie:', with all
its appurtenances nnd licrrditamiiiils, and sit-
uate al lh" head of liuxter (iulch. in While
in sai.l Count of Lincoln, lo-g- .
'tlier with id! and every the Machinery in ano
upon t he s une and belonging t he. oto : incite
ing the Lngiiif. Iloüeis. Steam Hoist and Cable.
Mi Drill , lliiek.es, Hopes, -W- ire-ropes
ami oi her kiieb tud all o'h t tools ami
implements, pel t. lining a:id beloni'ieit to raid
mine: Also th it tract of Land an I Tenements,
belonging to tai l ilei't iidants, siid to contad:
l.'.'í acres of lai.d, and heloga art of the fd.'
ef KK' i'l Sec. :.t! in Township No.O, Soulhot
IJange No. 11 Last, and known as the North
lioie..tnke Mill-Sil- riib ell its Ti nmin tits,
Ore-Mil- l and the .'ilili iiiachiii.'i'v
mid tools and all appurtenant c:. theieto belong
ing: and also thai llrd parcel of lain, I. consist ing
of the SI'.'.i ol Ihe NVi4ofScc 7, Township 7.
South ol Uiinge PI Fast, and contiiiniiig, it in niiil
li'iicrcs: All th.' rigiii tille an ulero ,( ,,f (he said
defenilants. and any or either of them, in and
to the said parcels and tracts of land ami Tene
ments; subject yevei theleis to the Lion of the
said ('utility and Ti reitory upon the same fin
unpaid taxes
And u In teas he sai l defi ndaals, or either ol
them, have not Hitblhsl Ihe aid deiiiand or an;
part, tie reof. 1 vol! expose for sale by Public
Aticliou at said North Hi in 'stake Mine, on S.it
unlay the 'Itli day of February A. L. l.w, at tin
hour of In o clock of I he forenoon, and will then
niel mere muí to iiie Highest ami hest luihler lot
illSlailt CIlHll. SO lllllfti lit IIm:VU ill ..iM ll jt.l l. .....
e,ty as may be found necei-sar- to satisfy the
siuil r.xeemion, niierofl tli'.r i and all posts ol
ims levy. Keeping, aiHeitisiiiK mill kcIIihk Ac,
the said tiriinert v.
Wi i v s my hand, at tint said Coiintv of Lia-col-
tli.siHtii d.i) ol .laiiiiio v. A. 1. r. in.
I). I'kkk , S,,. rilT,
Hy John Owen, Dpj. .SneiiH
H. I.t'M Plamtill's Attorney. ;t( :,
Ml VOI II It I'. I IIIIN.
Ifixi. upo tlm EUUA KA COUN ( TUK.
it m w ili.'i'nvery thnt ill Kuipivo Hard
or Hoft CoriiH With u applicutiniiH
Nut (inly roimoow luit CLKKS. 'l ots
l i. CLur.t-LliU.vi- i. m:ij,,,u,
Ark. Ol
V. li. I JIi-'TOr- N CO.
San Antonio. New Mexico.
IPreigist iorwartlcd to all
polish Isa UlBacolsi County.
Address Correspondence S. M. PARKER, Lccal Agt.
to San Antonio. N. M.
WIUTi: 15 now.,
'2 .)lreiyliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, ljanlint;
tSc.c. l'roinpt attention priven to all
orders. Prices Keasonablc.
rOUR 7"RADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
4 Important
TiikOUQH
TEX AS
AM)
PAC
PAS512NOCR
Th diioct lhriiiij;h lino fnmi
.rt70na ntnl New Mniiivt n hII point In th
tmi'lh, oast ai d hihiiIioiihI. lyny altilil'le. Piirfwt pHsi'(iHr HtTViee. Through
iMim. N'o Uy ovorn. Luteal Palti rn Pullman liufTor rilecpeni. llaiidnonje Nutf
Cara. Npoed, Bafoty und (üimfurl ixuuhino I.
Eur purlii'ul.iiN a I Irons.
11 F. DAKIIVSIIlHi:, n. W. CUHTIS.
h. W. F..V P. A, T. F. Si P. A.
El Pub.,, Trxaé. fcl I110) 'llBiaa,
E. P.TUUXER.
O. I' A- T. A., DhIIhh. 'J pxna,
NO Tl;0CJ;LE TO ANfV Ell CULbTIO.NS.
TRY THE. . . .
" KEW HOME" SEWIHQ MACHINE.Local Advertisers.
i OF LOCAL INTEREST. ri
Cray Cleanings- Drying preparations shnr.'y Vyei- -
Oorropondenee on dry caturTh ; they dry up tho Beji rt;o::s,
Mr. IS'i't-r- . formerly nf N"jii1. is now! w,iih adhere to the inoiiiiiriao ami occom-i- u
chat go .t I he burlier shop at dray. pose. musitar. f:ir boriuLKiro. . to than
, , Mho ordinary form of catai ra. Ave id Hilary- -
A restaurant ami loUtfmj limine bus
.l(J i!i!lajjUlte funics, ratokes and snu. s
pint linen o;ir;it'i lit thin jnee. w ill J tse that which cleanses, uooll es a: d
W. M Roily us mm of the proprietors. heals. My Cream Kahn is Hitch a rciiirdy
and will i.ire catarrh or cnUiut'io lm.ilWork lino tm-- n eomiiieiieeil on the. ex- - :ly J,ilwativ. A trial pizo will 1 c
fm
nir.;!ol lor 1) cent i. .:t UniffK'.sts r;ui l.:e
E;)e. mzo. r'y UmH.eri, f.O V.'rrn a St., ?.'.Y.
Vlio ii dm cuiv j without pain, does net
irritate, or caaso Kiiot-ziug- . It tpn-ad- ilself
ever tui irritated and Mipry snrfaco, reliev-
ing imniodiattly tho painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream lia'm you aro armed
ngaiuet Nasal Catarrh and Hay F.-- er.
A krg of jjood cider on tap.
Collier,
The best and newest garden and
flower sc'-d- s at Ziegler Pros.
WALL PAPER! Expect nice
assortment here in a few days.
M. II. Koch.
CABBAGE! CALBAGE! at
Ta l: aferró Mete. & T. Co.
Fine stock of fresh groceries just
received at Ziegler Bros.
If you want something good to
eat, come around, we ll lix you.
Collier.
FINK CIDER VINEGAR just
received at Taliaferro Merc. & T.
Co.
I). M. Ferry & Co's. garden
and flower seeds. Ziegler Bros,
sole agen'iS.
Our new Shoes are now in and
ready for inspection; come and set'
dieni. Collier.
Full line of Men's shoes, Ladies'
-- hoes, Children's shoes, and Horse
hoes. Collier.
We sell Hamilton & Browne
Shoes, livery Pair Guaranteed.
T. M. & T. Co.
We have a few Ladies' and Misses'
Jackets and Capes left, which will
be closed out regardless of cost at
Ziegler Bros.
As Lent is approaching call at
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co. and
supply your self with some of their
choice Mackerel and While ti.ih in
Kits and lesser quantities.
Taliaferro Mere. & Trading Co.
in order to make room for extens-
ive spring and summer lines, are
offering all winter goods at. very
low prices.
Before purchasing your stock
of shirts examine our lines of new
goods just received Negligee, Golf,
Percale and others; Boys' and
Men's Sweaters in profusion Men's
and boys' line Leather Belts.
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
The lleftt MeiUriiiel''or Illlelimatlsiil.
lT think I would go crazy with
pain were it not for Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," writes Mr. W. II.
Staplelon, Ilennine, Pa. "I have
been dH'cted with rheumatism for
several years and have tried re
medies w'u bout numbt r, but Pain
Balm is the best medicine I have
got hold of." One application re
lieves the pain. For sale by M.
G. Paden Druggist.
NOGAL NUGGETS.
Feb. 10, 1000.
S. C. and L. O. Unher. mining wen,
have jnt ret limed from a trip in the
San Andres by the way of Tularosa.
Tliey have hoiiiu claims in tho White
MU. that urn looking
Chivo II oui'in) cami) back from the
OsnruH, exhiiitin Berna lino spec-itu- i
lis of (iiper me, uhieh ho thinlm
íh there in ia. inu quniititi"H.
Chas, und W. T. Henley have coin-ilete-
tho HSH.'Wiujnt work on Home
elaiais in the. Nogal district located by
Henley am! S.i'b.
Hunter Watson, tho liiHtling photo- -
irrapher, lorn 1401m to Capitán at the
request ol parties tin re wh ure oten st
ml in FLvnic urt,
John Hale en'ertiiinn I a crowd i f
yoiinKtera Sutiinbiy Diilit nt Ihn cliureli
with Iih maijin hmtern, repleniHlii'd hi
l"";k,,t bl,"k !l,ul ''"" - y -
joieine;.
Sehoul U B')ins' aloiiif smoothly,
riverain il lily attend men tfo id.
11 'V. '.ipa preueh m! ut tho cluireh in
N'ifíal Friday uiht, Saturday aud Smii
ifiiy.
.1. V. OrHh in in from Him Oscuras and
rep irt urasn linn an I e ittle dninif well.
LEVI STMUSS & CO
0m oor
PANTS
J7
I BAN FRANCISCO, CAU
THE WHIHt OAKS COUNTRY- -
Prof. ,1. C. Carrera, who is col-
lecting New Mexico's Mineral Ex-
hibit for the Paris Exposition.
sa s a number of good things
about the White 0;:ks country, in
an interview with the El Paso
Times. In speaking of cur re-
sources, the professor said in part:
lT have just returned from a
trip along the line of the El Pase
& Northeastern road, and I assure
you that is a great country. Thi
work of development inaugurated
y the railroad company has ex
tended to individual efforts of hun
dreds of home seekers who have
flocked into the country. Then
is great activity in the Salado coal
fields. In the development of tlx
resources of this country El Pa.--o
will realize its brightest hopes.
" The Salado coal fields can and
will make El Paso a great manu
fauturing city. Durinjr my receñí
tour of the west I discovered thai
the greatest unniint of cash in cir
dilation is to be found in the coal
camps. Raton is the most pros-
perous place in New Mexico on ac
count of its coal product. Tin
new coal fields at Salado w ill cause
a great deal of prosperity to flow
into El Paso. While the Salado
coal fields arc in the infancy of
development, the geology shows a
coal formation covering an area
three limes greater than that at
liatón and Trinidad combined; and
the development work of the last
I wo years shows that tho coal is
not only good, but that the supply
is beyond measurement.
' In connection w ith the fuel re-
sources of the country opened up
by the El Paso & Nortlieasf ern,
there are found both in the J ca-
rillas and the Jarillas deposits of
iron comparing in size and quality
with those deposits which have
made Pittsburg and Cleveland
centers of our iron industry.
"At present the town of White
Oaks is somen hat quiet, but the
Old Abe mire there is producing
handsome returns for its owner:--
In our mining exhibit at the Paris
exposition will be seen the most
remarkable piece of gold ore yet
brought from the bowels of the
earth through the ingenuity of
man. A piece of gypsum, not un-
like a piece of ice penetrated by
wires of virgin gold, makes this
specimen from the Old Alio the
most unique specimen of gold ore
ever seen anywhere.
"When the railroad extends its
line to White Oaks the camps
there will produce large quantities
of low gri.de gold ore; and the
White Oaks coal properties will
enter into livily competition with
tJ;e Salado coal fields.''
In its column on mines and Min-
ing the LI Paso times has the fol
lowing to say, w hich will be of
interest to miners and prospectors
in this section:
" The Kl Paso ('haniber of coin- -
melee has t;.ken up the matter of
developing the mineral resources
of the district tributary to Kl Paso.
A strong committee of seven mem
bers on mines and mining has been
appointed, and the committee has
formulated 1 plan for collecting
specimens of mineral to make a
large and representative exhibit.
This exhibt will be displayed in
the room of the chamber nt Kl
Paso. A circular letter is being
prepared which will be sent to
every miner and prospector who
can be leached, nuking for speci-
mens, and also for detailed iufor-motio-
as to character of mining
properties throughout the district
tributary to Kl Prso. The com-
mittee will also look uf'.er the in-
terests of the miner in the matter
of smelling charges, freight rates
and soon."
Nonli Kll'n was in yesterday
from tlie I X ranch.
John slniw, wife und hahy
vire in fit m Opilan hn-- t week.
J C. Lacoy ami wife were in.
(he Imrg yesterday from the Park.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Canning
receive this evening and a pleas int
time anticipated at "Wa.-liin-ton- 's
Uirthday" party.
Charley Vail returned to White
Oaks Friday, after e nipleling his
assessment on some copper claim
in t lie Oscura district.
On next Sunday evening 'he
pastor of the congregational church
will speak on "what constitutes a
christian."
Max Wehihcrgcr returned last
week from El Paso. He had
gone down with a car of Oscura
copper ore. We failed to learn
the returns on his shippment.
Chas. IMuncliird, of has Vegas,
representing eastern hardware
(inns, was in the city this week
displaying his wares before our
merchants.
From the way the White Oaks
merchants are stocking up on
goods they must expect a large
i''nli'lhf coniin" season. We
- - o
hope they will not lie disappointed
The Gu nun Co., has ceased
operations on the South Ilomestake
tailings, hut have begun work on
tailiiiL's at the mouth of the gulch
coming down from the Old Alio.
The Spencc Uros., Joe, Frank
andChas., who owned bout 30,(100
head of sheep, divided their flocks,
and Frank sold his share to the
Capitán Sheep Co., consideration
not known.
The Boston Boy lr-i- been opened
up for several hundred feet on the
Mirface' and shows a large
body of ore the whole distance.
Th shaft is down about óú feet
ami at the bottom a wide vein was
uncovered.
Judge M. II. Bellomy, who has
been absent the past ten months,
returned to White Oaks Monday
night. The Ju Ige and his w ife
have been stopping in Texas points,
but the last five monhts they have
resided at Daytona, Florida, where
Mrs. Bellomy still remains.
S. M. Wharton, editor of the
Kaolk, left Tuesday morning for
El Paso, where he intends remain-
ing a week or ten days, partly for
a rest, hut principally on a bus
iness mission. Diiriughis absence
John A. Ilalev will conduct the
publication of the Eaule.
Albert Ziegler, of the firm of
Ziegler Bros., started thii morn-
ing for the east where he goes
to purchase u spring and summer
lock of dry goods. Mr. Ziegler
will go to St. Louis and Chicago
anil possibly New York before
returning, ami will be uhscnt two
or three weeks.
Hon. F. W. Parker will preside
at the next session of the district
court at Carlsbad, beginning Feb
ruary 2Í; ids at tho session at
Koswcll, beginning Monday, March
Hon. C. A. Leland will prende
at the session at Silver City, be-
ginning Monday February 1'.
Chieftain.
The long slaiwlingcu.-- c of A. E.
Lund Vs. Apex (iold mining Co.,
will linaljy be adjusted Saturday,
February 2 J. On that date the
North Hotucktukf MiiM', in con-
nection with till hoiting works
und boilers; the mill and milUitc
ami 40 ueres of coal land owed
by the fame company, will be
Mill ut public auction to satisfy
judgment isMU'd Hguiust taid
properly.
H. II. Welil for ItriiK mul llmihu. Or.
drr irmiill) tilled, hi 1'iwu, legua.
tension of tlie r .ilrouil froni hIi po o. 1
to tha new town td:o.
S. T. Cray returned frm Santa ll'i--ali- a
last Friday. He inporti-i- his wife's
liealth us improving when he left.
Lots will be ready for mi'o in tho now
town of South Capitán on March !5rd.
It ÍB reported that a dairy wiil prnha-h!-
s iori li,i enlalilisliod ut the mines
I'his is Bonielhinj; imich neodeil in
an w3 wiah tho pioinoter
all poa-iilil- bu :ues-i- .
Tho S iiith'.voste'-- Meruant.ln Com
puny in'end putting up a store building
it South Capitán very soon, 'l'hey have
bought 8. T. firay's stoclt of nieiehan-li-
and ar S'.illin good.i from hm old
itaud for the present.
A POWDZR MILL EXPLOSION
Kenioves everything in sight;
so do drastic mineral pills, but
both are mighty dangerous. Don't
dynamite the delicate machinery
of your b.idy with calomel, crotón
oil orillóos pills, when Dr. King's
Xcw Life Pills, which are gentle
:i5 a summer breeze, do the worl.
perfectly. Cure- - Headache, Con-
stipation. Only 25c at M. G.
Padeu's drug store.
AT THE HOTELS
HOTEL GALLACIIUK.
Chas. Spenco. Fr-m- Spence, Gallinas;
V. Ilanmi, Chicago" J. F. Dalton,
Nuga!; A. W. Siiliolzer. Ramon Ulibarri,
llabenton; Dal Carver. K. F Carver.
Agua Azul; Geo. L Ulriek M. Weill
lerger, oit ; (faience I'ominaiiK, Kan
liis City; Thomas C uner, ltaueh;
foe latti, Cray; . Chas. Blanehard,
ljimlpay.Grumbl 'b R eich;
Jolin rostun. W. Iíranuli; M. 11.
IÍ Homy, Daytona, Fia.; M. V. lh s
Del ware, ü ; N. W. Ell a, I X Hunch ;
Allen HL'litotrcr. Uauuh; Ed Harris
and wile CurrziZ"; Jas. Jloulton.
Coal Mine; F.J. Suttelle, El Paso; John
Peihli r, Toiuplcius, Jiuirilla; A.
iO. Staeter, S:. Louis; John Duucuu,
Oticuraa.
1I0TF.L OZANKE.
John A. Hollars, Chas. Bull, city;
V. O. MoDinald. Oiirrziao; Win.
Moutj.'ouitry, CHpitim; F. Levi, El l'uso;
MO BIGHT TO UGLINESS- -
The woman who is lovely in
face, form and temper will always
have friends, but one who would
be attractive must keep her health
If she is weak, sickly and all run
down, she will ba nervous and ir
litable. If she has constipation
or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches,
skiu eruptions and a wretched
complexion. Electric Hitters i.s
the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, snuoth.
velvety skiu, rich complexion. It
will make a good looking, charm
ing woman of a run-dow- invalid.
Only 50 cents at M. U. Padeu's
Drug Store.
NOTICE.
If any ono knows ilia where uliouts of
Jumes Minrnu I in h ' u r will confer h
ftivor by iiddii'Miii) NT. II. Udiiibter,
Jopiiii, Mo , 17th and (Irand Ave. Due
of tii-- i brothiirri has j'lHt ditd und his
mothur is nick un 1 rei(iirc-- s liis presence
ut uuuo.
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS
Are grand, but Skin Krupfions
rob life of joy. Pueklen's Arnica
Salve, cures Ihem; also Old, Unit
ning mil Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts.
Pruises, P.irus, SealiN, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. IJjst Pile
cure on earth. Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by M. (1.
Paden, Druggist.
NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notilied
not to purchase what h known as
Little Mny mining claim, situated
in Spring (itilih in the Jiearilla
mining district Lincoln Counly
. Mex. that same is the property
of the under.dgned.
II. S. COMKUV
K. T. Cmmkuy
Old papers 2" cents a hundred
at thi oflice.
church niuKCToiíY.
MellinilUt.
Pieu"hinur every Sunday at 11 o'eloel
A. M and 7 1'. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 0:'M
Prayer Mm tine; Wedmsday evenii.p
ut 7 P. V.
Ijiidies IVaver Meetieu Friday ultei-noo-
at 2:'M o'eloek.
T. L. Ab.ijis, Pastor.
,oni;rejil ional.
Morninp; 11 a. ni
KveniiiR 7:00 p. tn.
Sunday school 1(1 . in.
V. P. S. C. Fi. Thursday 7:00.
J no. A. Holla us, Pastor.
The public- schools will-tak- r
holiday today in conimemorat ioi.
of the nnniversary of Washing-
ton's birth.
Mrs. E. V, Parker left last
week for EI Paso, but before r-
eturning home will visit her sens.
Frank and Morris, and their fain
ilies at San Pedro, Chihuahua.
S. C. Usher, :i Colorado mining
man who has been looking ovei
Lincoln county IIkí past two
months, is in the city. Mr. Usher
is well pleased with the mining
outlook for this section.
HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent
citizen of Ilamiilial. Mo., latch
had a wonderful deliverance from
a frightful death. In telling of it
he says: I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into
Pneumonia. My lungs became
hardened. I was so weak I could
not even sit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when 1 heard
of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle ave great relief. I
continued to use it, and now am
well and strong, I can't say too
much in its praise." This marvell-
ous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the wot Id for all
Throat and Lung Troubles. r
size 50 cents and 1.00.
Trial bottles free at M. O. Padeu's
Drug Store; every bottle guaran-
teed.
Facts That Ready
Every Patriot January 1st
and Votcf THEÍ900Ought to Know.!
World Ihc
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.
.a - r
A lia lliiitnfi tin Illí2l IAnlCT r1 lili lili ri I lirriMrlk I V I V.U lilU KlJ
Containing; Full Information
Upon All Statistical Facts
and Figures.
Every j The Over
Polilici.10 New 600Will Want?
a Copy, j Congress.
VVWWSA
Pages.
A Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections
of 1900.
SPECIAL ( The South African
FEATURES. I War; War in tho Phil
ippines; The Interna.
tional PejCe Congl'eSS; Olir Naval
and Military Establishments; The
bamoan btttlement ; I lie Ureat
Trusts and Their Capitalization, and
many other subjects oí equally vital
interest.
A compíete History of each of
the Ships in the American
Navy, by Edgar Stanton Mm-la- y,
Historian U. S. Navy,
THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL.
n Postpaid to any address.
ncri. THE WORLD,
IT
WRITE FOB CMUL1RS ffiSfSJlVS
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
prices before you purchase any other.
THE NEW NOME SEWIHQ MACHINE GO.,
o ha yat:, mass.
Union Square, N. Y. Chicnfro, HI. St. Loulu, Mil,
pallan, Ttixntf. San , Col, Atlanta, Uft,
FOR SALE BY
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
OnM $ .Sll f'oioer tl.m
Silver (in (t.sUv'r.li-n- I -- i(ielil ,t Silver.. .V.'ildoM.Mh'r.i'iip .M
L ail .!ii'i('lil,Kvr,ri.rd '.W:
S;ii:i!is lit iiuiil ififiir piiiii:l uffcnliiiu
liiL'lili si. piirc paid fur lliillimi
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
IO 1)31 li St., Denver, t'elo.
Held
for rulos for
Solf-in- e umrmuutr
for lit st
Cow Boy li.iot
in th (3
j - -'- : World. .
THE B3EJIKÍÍ T30OT CO
( MAS. Uok.amii, Mint., 101 Paso. Texits.
j Freight RATE 3 to Carrizozo.
lie following líale; will Ijo charlea jrÍi fnuii "arr7o.o to White Oak: r1 F:cm TSiti Dim t Cirrucij 10c. a nsnarea; f.
Pr.m Carra: tí VThit: Oiii 20c. liuadid.
Thi rates arc ai eC'trt 0:1 a:iil after Jan. A
lOili.
M. K. DYER, i
1 : VE. ü. KCüI.MEIliR,
VV Carrlag:eTrlmmeranl Harness maker
'
CíLcnl'Ecpirití in B:thLlsci. llcrthcast
Ccr C7liid ssl Sisti 7o St:., 1 Faa:, Tu.
V-- J :i
AGENTS WANTED.
To sell tho M.Mtsu Hii.on.No Stand Aki
Ivkvoi.vino lionK Cahv.. Itest Oltico or
Librnry iirticle ever puteuted, aud kellb
KVKUYWIIKliE C.N HIOHT, Ut II fjood plufil.
Why Btauil ill lo with feuc-l-i u chuueo ti
make mono)? AU tho pnhliBher tit
this pa icr to show jou bihiii1i) of tlua
Htiind, or write us for full puitiouliira ut
ouco.
MARSH MFG., CO.,
NO. 5.(2 West Lake St., Chicago.
MOHTO.VOK SALE.
Nntico Ih lien by K'.vun, tliat
Wliereim, to wn iiri! the piiyiiieut of thüt certain
prouiUory mile nimie ly Heiijaiiun 11. Oye. at
Wbue Ouks in tlie I nunly ol Lineiilii, New Mex-
ico, en llie -- Mil ilny ut June V. O. 1'X), ful the
mini ol $.".". .W, Willi inlerert lit III per cent. .er
Uliuiiin, niel p:iill!e ninety ilayri alter date, In
Allen A. Lahe. llie said lienjainili II . Oye did on
tlie Miid -- Mil nay oí June in'.i.'i, make, exwute
and deliver in the Haid A!li-- A. Lane that cer-
tain .Muriai,re.li'ed. I herein convey nm anil
Krat.tinu in llie hai-- l MnrtKiicee, lhn felhiwuit;
triict ul' Ileal hMati1, to wit: "'l 1m
Haul Moi ita.-ni'- niidiviiled ten twenty fniiill a
iil 24tliai i L'ht. tit nind iniereMt in anil to
ttiat certain Miami; t'laiiu kn ovn an. and numc-i- l
the Mjire lliiieH' Siininul hiiiu, mluated upon
tie Kalei iy hide nf Dexter liuleli, in KuUi r
Mi. in, lain in ttlnte O .k iMinmir lliHtnrt Lin-
coln I oeiitj. 'len Oury of New iuexico " nml
tieieaH, the Kind j riituisnry nine and the in-- i
teresl the: (iin ni e wl.ully unpaid, and the Minn
now iiK'trre-'ii- te tlie sum id $i.7.0o. now th.ire'.orii
piniuiant lu llie rii:litri and powers, hy the khiiI
.Mui iyniie.il1 il eoiiliTied upi ii llie Hind Murt.
KMKi-e- and dial the Miid unpaid ui uiaml 'nay h
Niliflied th.'ielruui, touether Willi llie cuHh. ex- -
peiiNe and Altuin.-y- llie chminit
f wul M.itKi.'e.iiiallmnoiiutiiiKto M.:, 1
will.un Krid..y,iheaudday of the i tli nf
A I!im. at ,he hour nften ,lu,
IM'Inrk ni t he forelHMi'l, III frulll ot the I'ust
Ollire at the Town ol White Oiik. in mod Coun-
ty ul I ex pi lie for m de liy l'ulnic Aurtiou,
anil will tli n and there H ll to the hifcthent anil
h liihli-- for iiiHtaiitt'all, Ule aliuve trarl nf
Land aud Mining ( 'liiiui. (tneH.iid 111 Jlu of tho
W'luiU'i hi. cnn.tfd and cmivi yed iik af iriaaiil hy
the Haul Mol'ti. ak'nr to hllld Mniti;iiee: pruvideil
ll wever tVlll llie Millie will he nuhl Mlhject to
liny Lien u;iun the Mi'iie lur unpaid Taxen. 'I'hil
puichaM r w ill ri eeive, on pay uieiit oT the
fililí a di'i'd of e inveyanee of the propeity,
wilhnut addlti'iliitl thelelnr.
While O iks. N M. li. K. LiM),
Janiim) Jlst, :I. Attorney for MuitKiiifee,
KOTIl'K OF SI M'.
In the Dintriet Court nf tlm Fifth Judicial
Dinti irt wlihhi and for the County of Lincoln.
Laura TiiuiiiaH Tlaiiit itf,
No. r.'t:i.
Wiliiaiu Lee 'I lumia. Defendant.
Thu 'I'ei lilory of New Mexico to William Lcrt
TiiouuiH, defendant, Cr etiui;.
Vi.ii tire lierehv uní í thai von hnve!h(pn il
llimaiil court h.V Laura 'Ilu.mie. the mod plaint if.
I lie Kei.i ral ohjuet of Kind nei Ion is to act iihuih
tho ImuuIh of Mat rineeiy iiowexistum hetwecn
you and the defendant ami iinlen yon culi r
your ati enranee in Mii I raime on or hefore tlm
ltli day of April, A. I) IMII, jiuknnetit will lia
reiiiiri'il io;auit you pio coi.fesKo and plaintiff
will lie anted an aleolu'e d. voire. I'la litUl'a
attorney In F. W. II iiIIm rt whose et otlii fl
lidien is Lincoln, Lincoln County New Mexico.
J'IMM K. (HIKKITH,
It 8 Clink of mi I District Court.
í D ñ TE UTC .!"?SslIHI Lili J U OHÜisEU 'I
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice ill " Inventive Altu FREEllook "How tooutain 1 aU'iiU" i
linrit.. M.u4rtf Vft f., ll!l h.lnnl II nocurol. j
oaTb.C. j.IielU'rn trletlv ronndentliil.E. 0. SIOGERS. Palpnt Lr.wyer.
I
SOUTHWESTERN
Savings, Loan and Building Association.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M. 0
v.
rnn0!.Ma Oohí-tm- s. Loan and liuildinw Association Business. Pays 7 tc 8 Per Cent oil Full Paid Stock. SHADES $1Q) EAC
llnwmt wfiwl- - WllF.V... . íuo no slinll liavH hfpn, ... unit! on a share, no fui tlicr íuivHieiits shall lo reouiml. It will cost $4.0üJI i 1 ' ' ' jt I r 7 ill niuimiij iiiuiitiiiiu-- I'tvM.ui a a i, ' ' - j T ! (
r.--
r month to carry 10 shares: $10.00 to carry 25 shares: It will cost $1000.00 to get INVESTIGATE OUR METH0DS.
ff T ft
fa
OFFICES at White Oaks.HALEY & CO , Agts. For Lincoln County. fe
THE GREAT PRESIDENTIAL CAMTwo Facts AboutIndependent Assay Office
D.W.fleckhart.E.M.
Aex'nt fur Cre Ship-pe-
AspHyfi and
lliemkil Aimlyiiis.
BISKS IXilUMl) l.ND
lili (II. Till 11'llS.
BallionisfkiSpetialij.
e. o. eox es.
Cor. San Francisci
A Chihuahua Sti.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
It has set the standard of quality for all competitors for the last thirty years. The strong-
est claim any competitor can make is that his coffee is "just as good as Arbuckles'."
PAIGN OF 1900.
Tho war of America have, heretofore,
sottled affairs of state. Groat questions
of policy, of national motives and nation-
al conclusions have been answered aa
soon as the battle smoke cleared away,
and the victor realized bis victory, the
war with Spain is uulikeils predecessors.
It has not answered questions, but baa
created problems which niay not be
solved lightly. Thtsfi problems are
being formulated by the political parties,
and before they can le definitely settled
at tbe ballot box it is necessary that the
people be informed in regard to the sit-
uation. Tbe result of the campaigu of
l'.IOi) will make a broad murk opon the
paue uf history; it will donbtless estab-li- hb
tbe poll-- of the great Republic:
of America for a quarter uf a century.
THREE CONCLUSIONS
The best Coffee is Arbuckles'. The only Coffee to buy is Arbuckles'.
The right thing is to insist on having Arbuckles'.ANOTHER RRAILRO AD
EXTENSION.
No. 74. Noiseless Spring
Tape Measure.
No. 80A Spring
BataneoScale.
No. 73
An Album of Illustrated
Natural History.
Fifty colored pictures oí Anlmuls
selected for their beauty and rarity.
Mo. 73
Lady's Belt Buckle.
Silver plated artistic doaiijn. Sent
postpaid on receipt of cent
iotaa n stamp nud S sicim-turc- s
c:it from wrappers of
Arbuckka' Uoastcd Cortee.
Sistr incline l n,
n Id: i! la t v d
l case,
Ft can
bv in the
vent pookt't. Sent
una f.n n 1 I un
No. 72
A School Bag.
1 l lnflics wit If, 10 inches doep,
matio of handsome colored
uottin;;. .Sent post-pai- d on
receipt of 13 cent politrico
stamp nud JO Bisuntitrea
cut irum wrappers uf ArbucUlea'
Huasted Coffee.
It is vastly important, therefore, thatSent portt-pni- fl on rrrclpt of 12cent potnse ntnnip und HI
cut from wrappers ol
Arbuckles' ltoast?d Coffee.
every citizen shall study tbe situationreceipt tt( tr. powtiiee Mnitip nml
lit Hi42nn.E'ir('H cm inmi wiapjjcra uiArbueklea' 1 toasted Coffee. through that best of mediums, ft great
newspaper. Tbe Semi-Weekl- Republic;No. 77. TelescopeDrinking Cup.
This article is prevented írom fall
iiiii apart by its uuiqti- - const ru non.
NjcU.lplatt.d and hihy Hnislied.
No. 79. Pepper and Salt
Holders.No. 75. A Fifty Footfiflca3uri:ig Tape.No. 73. Scholars' Companion. huelo sed
in (nihuss-c-
n ickelarticle for school children, ninhly. A most useful
A very
uaclui
úntele
in the
house
boldand
on the
f;irm.
rT.I'--f "3Tyl 71J1 5" VyM. d ftfáWdtM an nrd
The Koi't Worth Correspondent IMhcovcih
A Cuiillriimllun.
Tho Fort Wortli correspondent
of the St. Louis Globe Democrat
sends that paper tho following
confirmation of news imblLihed in
the El l';iHo papers lust week.
comes from Pecos
City, tho southern terminus of the
Pecos Valley system, that President
IIaerman intends building a con-
necting line between tho Pecos
Valley and tho El Paso & North
eastern railroad in the ncsr future,
running most likely between Ala
mogordo and Roswell. The sur-vcyin-
corps will enter the field
this week. That will give El Paso
a 2'20 miles shorter course to Kan-
sas City. Another source of in
formation states that President
polisiivrtwoodfn
box with Inrlc
und key,
lead pen
cil, pen holder,
rule and rubber.
Sent post-paid on re-
ceipt of two
cent poNtuge
nianin und 15
Win weib from
one ounce to 20
pounds. Seat by
exprew, ehnrensprepaid by m, oq
receipt of centpoHtne stamp
mid 00 cim-tnr- es
cut from
wrappers ol Ar-h- u
cities' Roasted
Co flee. When
name your
neu ret K i pressOffice as weil asyour Post Uffir
nary w nich
wlv ü telp--
c i p e d ,
w in ti r x
t e ti d i il
Made vf (ifrinnn Pilver withoutnrasn cnp,ritekol- - plat
d liti'-- 'ape C0 seam joint except wb.'re topsLíy nit screw on and on. ent poML-pu- in
on receipt of "i cent powtnicey fi'ft
U nc.
Sent noil- -
which affords a compr bensive view of
political situation in all its bearings.
Tt publishos the new news. The Semi
Weekly UebublicisB Democratic paper,
but it offers to itB readors tho new
regarding all tb political pnrties, am)
this without prejudice It is a fair
newspaper. Its telegraph aud cable news
service bus Ixx n proved to he tbe very
best employed by a modern paper.
Its special featuresare unsurpassed,
t is tbe newspaper fr the who
has not mx-v- is to a daily paper.
News features, art, aud literature com-
bine to make Tbe Republic's Sunday
Mayaxinea specially attractive weekly
tnairasine The half tone illui' rations
holds n much ns ft roffoe cup. Sent
put-pni- d mi receipt I ii cent
potiiiiic Ntiinip mid I i Hienii-turc-
cut fr to wrappers uf Ar-
buckles' Koas'ed CoíTee.
Hinnip and 'X Mfttimture cut
Ironi wrappers of Arbuckles'nnld on rcre!pt of cent poulticenruiiip and IH iennturt h cut from
wrappers of Arnucklc' IioaateJ ('oftVe.
isiinLiireH cut
Iroui wruppera of Arbuckles Roasted Coffee. ltoastt'd ( om-e- .
ono Book of the following List will be sent po3t-pai- d on reeeiptiNo. 83 An; No. 91
The Firat Prayer.
No. 81
Men's
Suspenders
of a 2 cent postage stamp and 10 signatures cut from
the wrappers of Arbuckles' Roasted Coffee. L A beautiful
No. 82
Barber
Swing
Strop.
A double strop,
ono of 'uthcr i.nd
onti (f can v.i .,
bound t rtetber.
C4 A ONE MIGHT MYSTERY, and two other great DetcctiTe
rrv l'icture lsxmMOriL'S, l y "UUIM.F.LTU."II C5 ADVENTURES OF A DASH FUL CACHELOS, by Clara 4 M'T. Inch., inriastlc WebSuspenders,durable. n at,
wcllniountt'd.
Sent post
AriiUai A. A mirth provuiiin htu:y.
TG TEMPZST AND GUNSHIN2. A Novel I v M;t. M.vnv J,
liiLML. Thu Iiiut popular v.rLLer i,f lictluii of luoajifi.
P"'Víéí-- Seat
XrVui(5Í M v o t n a
C7 THE SUNNY9IDE COOK BOOK, by Mid. .Iknmk
1Iaui..n. Thia iá one (T tho most comprehensive, cummon
Cools JJouk3 ever ptiblish d.
r.H OLD SECRET3 AND NEW D1SCOVEFÍIE3. This book.''. ill; '.(Mil H lit i lit lilll fJ0
Lcn;;iii. ZU ic i.;h,
Width, f.v )i a:. ics,
trininiiiiiís nickel
p la ted. So :i t
p o nf.;a ! d on
receipt of t'.ro
cent postiipj
ttimp .nd 1 i
iMÍcnutitroi cut
from wrrxppQrü ( Í
Arhucl;!:3 liuaal-l'-
CoCeo.
t ik'M
.ie r":iler out f fihe beaten tritcia uf Unuu Sedge, and ill
printed in this) nianiizine surpass any-
thing ever attemptetl by a newspaper.
These inxlncts ccf pliotograpby aro
worth tbe price of the paper. Special
articles ly trained writers od the news
and Hie subjects dig ging the publir
attention are prepared for The Itepnb-li- c
Snnday Magazine. A distinctly use
ful and attriic ire feature of this maga-
zine is the fashion depirtiuuot. Always
Lo fouad buih eaterialuiu and useful.
paid on re-
ceipt oltwo
eent pour-ne- e
fttnnip
nnd 1 It
uarurea cut
iroin wrap
era of A r
buck les' Roust
ed CoiXee.
fll 'V ture cu.Hi! THREE THOUSAND THINGS WORTH KNOWING, by
" from o.IL MimuK. aiithir of "Moore'. tni verbal AsHistant " Tbi book
nanrlsomn cloth, varu-- i
:atcd iiu'un'd partem wiihl
fritiie, '2 inches. Sent N
post-nni- d on reeeipti
of two rent po:it:ico
Htninp nnd . níbiiii-- Iiii:í cut frrtin wrappers i f No,Arbuckles' iiuaaitd Colicu.
Is unencycloiiediuof tdt;uiy useful informatinn In rondeimed form.
pera of Arbuckles' Hoatttd CoiTe,00 THE CITY OF DREADFUL NiGHT, and other stories-b- yRl'uyaku I. I
reliable an.l up with the tiroes, ther ladiesJo. 93
Two 13 Company.
No. 92
The First Kiss
No. 90. Noah's Ark.
A menagerie, constating of 13 pairs ol
Anlmuls-Klephan- tfi, Camels. Peer. Horses,
No. 94. A Basket of Beauties.
A mn&ninrent picture of Hoses by Paul d
I.oatípre. tna great painter of Il'wt-r- . W'q
believe thii to be oue of the handsomeat
find the fashion page a ileiight. IrxWd,
The Republic Sunday Nagaain ap
peals to every member of I he family.
Tho original
was painted
by I'erey
Meniii. '1 Ids
rep rod ur- -
tioll III itprintings i.i
Ilagorman will extend the Pecos
Valley road to El Paso, presumably
passing Ixitwecn the (uadalupe
and Sacramento mountains. Such
a route would inako a short line
from the Mexican border and the
railway center of the southwest
through the Pecos valley to Ama-
rillo, thence east, which would se-
cure a trunk line business from
Colorado and Missouri. The road
would perhaps o tier some advan-
tages to El Paso in furnishing a
through line to the east and middle
west which would lm as short, via
Koswell and Amarillo ami the Pan-
handle branch of the Santa Fo, as
the system formed by an extension
f the Rock Island from Liberal
to White Oaks."
A beautiful
Im po rted
picture l"x
20 Inches In
eize. Sont
post -- pnid
on receipt
No. 93
Three Beautiful
Flower
Pictures.
Each measuring íie'--
Inches. Tho titles are
' Summer rrayranee,"
" A Vane of Lilies,' and
" Fresh and Swoot,'
These threu jiictures ail
go together, tt"d will bo
rtent poHt-pu- id ou re-
ceipt ot J cent post-ng- o
Mtainp nnd 5 sdit-- n
ti (lire cut from wrap-
pers o f Arbuckles'
Rousted CoíT C.
The subscrición price fit tbe Semi-Weekl- y
It public is l.M) p. r year. Tha
lUipublic Sunday Magnxine $1 ' per
ear. Uoth papers are now being of-
fered at the very low prico of 81.00 for
Cottle, iMinUeys, (oats. Lions. Hears. Timers,
DogsandCals. Kaeh pair is coupled and
stands idoijp. They are lithographed In
many colois n heuvy eurilhourd, cvit out
and embossed. Krery feu! ure uf the Animal
'
is ilistlnctly shown. The elephants are 7
Inches high and lOtnehes long, and the other
Animals are proportionately larie. Scat
poHi-pn- id on receipt of cent poine
atauip und 15 siiEnnturea cut from
wrappers of Arbuckles' Hoasted Coflee.
of cent
O fie nulnv
work et art.
8 izeó,
Sent ponr-- p
n i d on
receipt uf
twii eentpnntasi)
ttnnip ii nd
10 Niglltl- -
turet c ii t
1 o s t a u o
tnmp nnd
It) Nisna! one year. 1 o secure ltn low nite hotn
turen cut
from wrap-
pers of Ar
must be urdeied and paid lor at tbe samo
time.
Address all orders to THE Rii PUB-
LIC, St. Louis. Ma.
flower pictures evfr offered to the pwhllr. !t
ih Pi. inches in size. Sent pot-pni- d
on receipt of !i cent pontaite Nfnmp nud
10 nitfiiniuren cut from v rapiers uf
Ibmsted Coflee.
from wrappers of Arbuckles' liuaxted
CutiVe.buckles' Roasted Coffee.
No. 97. Eighty-on- e Cold Eyed Needles. No. 99
A Pocket Mirror
and Comb.
NOTICE OK SLIT.
In tli IHatrict. Omrt of thu Fifth Jndici
llixtrivt of the Territory ol Hew Uvaico. within
nnd for tli('iMinty of Linéela.
Kohwt FiMvjthe and Saldino )
No. 98
Hair Pin Cabinet
A metal box lithographed
Put up In a
pretty mo
case, as-
sorted bizes,
and road.' by
the t Kli4
lish manufac-
turers. Srnt
31 Si't in neat leutber
No. IOO
Safety
Pin Book
V o n t a i d 9
twen ty lour
nlcke! plattHt
falet- - V in,
Ibree .lie.
vtbitb fotet
tbe ibl c Ids
from .itbscid., requiring
no (Uldlog
ithrti being
.wured r
ent
No. 1177.
lionzalw, llatiii lit, I
Tbe Yamlerbilt (olil Minin
conitinatiun cat.., with
while metal frama.
Sent totpalil on
in entura, cnitiaitiiio; One
Hundred Hair I'ms. as- -
S'irti'd 17.1 anl styles;!Htrurht, cn m pled and in- -
visible. I'n h diilerent
Mvies un' In seoarau- emi-
pat-pui- u
on receipt
of ii c e n t
receipt of 'J crotmm pontage stamp anil11
pariUient.s. Sent pot-pei- d
oo receipt ui '
eent pomace Minmp
and 1 0 niKiintut-- cut
from wrappers of Ar
buckles' Roasted Codee.
A Do.i-pal- d en7 lenature. cut from
p o t a a e
nittunp and
UO Hisnn-lure- n
cut
from wrap-pp- r
of Ar--
u c k I e 9'
Roasted
íj rep-ip- t of 'i
tti real po.t.a.wrtiTipcni of Arbucklet'
Iloutited t'wfiee. atnmp uud isnnlure. cut from
wrapjieis ot Arbucaits' Koaited CoOee.
1 ompanT, i'uti'mlatit
The said dufunilant, the Taiulerb,It Oold Min-ii-
Compr.ny, is líetela nutifieil that a it ha
ticen vommenccil mraiunt it in the s.ikl Iiitrrt
Coort, wilhin anil for thi t'tuaniy of Lincoln.
Territory afórenla!, by naiil Kolisit Korsytba
and Sabino (ionzale, plnintiff-- , to recover th
am of $122 Wldue said Robert Vonatbe anil th
sum of (liU.OI due amid He. bino (óblales, witU
interest on said nnirw from Mirclt lat, lWh, lit
tlie rate rf six T.ret r aoniitu, on account
ot wort aud labor done nnd pot formed by the
p ala till for ilefonilant on "Tho Ainorican Mine'
THOUGHT IT WAS A MAVERICK.
It is not likely that little Japan
kept a straight face when she rais-
ed her pietnres(jiic flag over the
diminutive island of Hayat, in the
Phillipines archipelago, or that
she will feel like going to war
with United States over the ques-
tion of owneishipof that island.
It must Ik; remembered that the
Japs are now fairly pounding the
pike in their haste loaciuiire Euro-
pean ways and habits, and that the
land grabbing habit is one of the
strongest characteristics of Europe.
A Japanese warship probably
chanced to lie sailing around north
of twenty degrees of latitude and
ran across this island. Knowing
This reprenpnn one pnce of a l.lstwhli'h ) found In eacn
potinil irl,!iKe uf Arl.ih'kl.'H iíoHsipil t iiilt-e- , und will) rach
pnckuitP in ulili'li the I. ml In loui.ü ti, o purchiixtr ln Ijoiiflit
. itHtliiilo purl of üoine nrtlclf tu lie bv lilm ur ber
from tlie l.ist. atitiject only tu llie cimilillon llmt tlir munuitire
on lliu luii'kuii" In lo be i'iitont nnd reiurnrd In Arbiickle I roa.
aa h voui'her. In in'roritHin-- lili the direction, primed ID
eotiiii'i'tion with each item lllnei ruled nnd de.crihnri in the I 1st.
This I.ll u Ml bo kept mi only till May 31, 1UOO. Another
pune of this 1. 1st III uppear In IhU puper sbortlj-- .
Thii It s picture ot (he Sig-
nature on Arbuckles' Roasted
Coflee Wrapper, which you are
lo cut out and send to us as a
toucher.
No other part ol the Codee
Wrapp.tr will be accepted as I
voucher, nor will this Picture be
O HE IF Ot' II PlUN&TUKER iUE PRINTED ON KKU BACKGROUND.accepted at turh.
áddrm all communications to AR BUCKLE BROS.. NOTION DEPT., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
Administrator's Notice. NOTICE KOIt VinUCATION,
Lund Olllcu at Km well, N. M .
February jth, Wm.
NntieolH linreby uivcti tlmt tlio folluwinij
iiiuiiim) netller Uiih tiled notice of her Intention
to make final proof in mipport of her claim, and
that "aid proof will be made hoftire the I'rohato
in said IóocoId county: aho all mvU i4 suit, the
coa. of preimrui!, Ilium aiut iierfocluii; their
lions for wud lilmr and &IUU1I at Utit' fens ;
to hate plitiutidV daumi deelare l to be liens
uiMsiiil "AmerieHn .Mitie," the properly of
defendant, nwl to have the name nolil to satisfy
raid clairaa.
Tlie said ilefrnilant Ufunlver notified that uu-te- ss
it nnls s its anfcirance iu snid ennse on or
hefure the ith day of April A. I). HMD, Jmlire.
inenl will Im rendeml SKninut it in said caaso trjr
detuolt ami plaintiff will nsk M Court for the
relief (Ufinaoiled in the complaint.
l'laintiftn'attonMa w J. K.W barton, of Waive
(Alt, Sew Mexinx
Jons Ldtirrrm,
tlerkof said Diitricifoart.
NOTICK VV FOKFKITUUB.
ToTbos. J.ibns:
Vou are liendiy noli lied that I the undersifne.l
with you have dono the uecessary
work for the )er 1HW, uu Uis
Minu or 11 located in While Oak.
MiniiiK district on the last. 81oe of Baxter
Mountain and you are hereby notilied that un-
iese you contribuís your proportion of said ex-
penditure within N inety day (iJ) of the end of
this iwliwby publication. Your interest there-- ,
ii will lie forfeited and become the property of
the undersiifbcd.
Joues Taliaferro,'
.
flnrk at Unrohi, N. M on Man h ÍI, I'.rna, via:
Dora Lena llonnell. formerly llorn Lena líate.
widow of Edwin W. Hates. Ilomohtenil
apidintlion No.:HB, forthu W'i HF' SK'4 HW'
that it was not spccilicaly included
in Spain's cession of the Phillipines
to the United States, Japan un-
questionably classed Hay at as a
maverick island and prompt l
flapped n it her own flag-brand- .
And that's nil there is to it, ver)
likely. Uncle Sam will prove
ownership and take Hayat into his
Philippine herd. Japan w ill yield
gracefully and trot around kotow
ing and seraphically smiling, on
the lookout for other mavericks.
And in this way she will acquire
the land grabbing habit the hull
mark of proud and impel ions blood
these days, and iHTtcptihle even
on some American who should be
shamed for yielding their free
bonis to such indignity. - Republic.
PECOS VALLEY AND
NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.
Central Time.
Train No. 1. - Leaves Pecos daily .1:.1u
p. in , arrives Carlsbad 7:1.") p. in., Roswell
í)."il n. m., Amarillo '.HUI p. n.. cmiticct-in-
wifh A. S. k S. V. and F. W. und
D. V. Uy'B.
Train No. 2 Leaves Amarillo daily
!:'S il. in., arrives) li is .veil l:0'i p, in,
Carlsbad 7:.'t) p. m., IVi a. m ,
ininnecting with 'J'exas and l'iicrle Uy
Sl'AOKX for Uiiroln. II hiU- - Onkg('(l. A'. M.,ltwe Unwell. S. M.,l(tily
t.ir.eit Siiuiliiyattt 7:lXA. M.
For low rati, for information nvirilinir tlm
renonrem of tlii. valley, the price uf lamia, etc.
uddn-Mi- .
lotf I). Donah it, E.W.Maiitiniikm.,(K'berul Auditor (en. Krt.Al'uHB. Agt
I). H. Vicitous(leu. Manager,
Carlsbad N. Mex.
Letter List- -
Letters remaining uncalled for
in tin; lW-oílice- , ,)in. Ut VM).
Will Nelson, Mr. Masimo liarillii,
Mr. J. J. liartlelt, Don Litnturio Bdcu,
A. V. Alexander, Eti. Mr. James Dean,
Sro. Hirei; Oiibuldon. Mr. 3. M. Hale.
Mr. W, L. Keinmernur, Mr. Santos Molla
Sr. Don Ilomaldo Molla Y Otero,
A. llisi'iite Muí lonado. I'M'effley Ksij.
Mr P. Phillips, Mr. Francito Polaco.
Mrs. Lura Yates, Mr. Holland While,
.no. 11. Slocuin E q. Mr. M. 0. Snow,
Mr. J. Ij. Typer, Antoui Uurrow Cr
Auepyny.
Vsr- Uenprct fully,
JoilM A, llaow.v, I'. !.
Notice in hereby (.iven that the
hit? befi). by the HotiorHblt
l'robitto court of Lincoln Comity, Now
Mexico, appointed HiluiitiÍHtrnlor of the
I'.Htutn of M. C'ronin, iIim.'khhhiI, anil Unit
he hue duly (jimMied according to law
in such ciipucily.
All pcrMons kuowing theniRelve" in-
debted lo (mid F.HtHto are notilied to
cull lit once nnd nettle pimie, and all
creditoiRiif Raid lOst.i'o nnint precent
their Recount for the approval of tho
underüiKiied within ono your from
I'Ybniury 5th 1U0U, or bo forcter burred
by Statute.
Juiix A. I T A I . p: v
AiliuinÍHtrntor.
White OttU. N. M ,
l'ubruary 8, I'M).
Sec. IK. ami NK4 NW S"-- Ml, T. UI . It. 14 K.
SluDni4 tlipfolliiwiiuc wltnweato proye her
conl iiiiinus rmideucij iiimi un I cullivutioa of,
hind, viz:
liirliuul Ii. lli rliert, of Anifua. N. M.
A. I'nlvin Sturm, of " " "
tlunjaiuin I!. Itoliiuson. of Honito, " "
(ieorxo W.llarrett, of Vi. Sliinlon " "
ll iwAiii) Lkianu, Iteuii-ter- .
- 6t - i -
hundredI Old p:iMT8 2. cents a
'at thii offiet'.
I
